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Rhinefield Beauty (IRE) 
(1995) 

 Humble Mission  Shack 
Fiery Diplomat 

E.B.F. Nominated 
This filly is unbroken but well handled. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-
examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
RHINEFIELD BEAUTY (IRE), placed twice at two years. 
Dam of two winners, 5 runners, 5 previous foals: 

Rhinefield Lass (GB) (2000 f. by Bijou d'Inde (GB)), placed once at three years; broodmare. 
COMPTON SPARK (GB) (2002 c. by Compton Place (GB)), won three races at four and 

five years, 2007 and £4,710 in Jersey; also placed once at three years. 
ROTHESAY DANCER (GB) (2003 f. by Lujain (USA)), won seven races at two to five 

years, 2008 and £57,854 and placed twenty nine times. 
Miss Sunshine (GB) (2005 f. by Piccolo (GB)), placed once at three years, 2008. 
2007 f. by Lucky Story (USA), (see above). 

  
2nd Dam 
HUMBLE MISSION, placed twice at three years. 
Dam of seven winners, 9 runners, 11 foals: 

Embassy Belle (IRE), won three races at four years; also placed twice at five years in 
U.S.A. including third in Buena Vista Handicap, Santa Anita, Gr.2; broodmare. 

YOUNG BIGWIG (IRE), won ten races at two to eight years and placed thirty two times. 
LADY LAVINIA (IRE), won four races in Italy and placed twenty two times. 
JAMES STREET (IRE), won one race at three years and £6,948 and placed six times; also 

placed once over hurdles at four years, 2007. 
HUMBLE DREAM (IRE), won one race at two years and placed three times; broodmare. 
ANDULKA (IRE), won one race at three years in Czech Republic. 
EMPHATIC CANDIDATE (IRE), won one race at three years and placed five times. 

  
3rd Dam 
FIERY DIPLOMAT (USA), won four races at two years at home and in France including 
Park Stakes, Phoenix Park, Gr.3 and placed twice including third in Criterium des Pouliches, 
Longchamp, Gr.1; Own sister to STARRY DIPLOMAT (USA) and FIERY DIPLOMACY (USA). 
Dam of three winners, 6 runners, 7 foals: 

FIERY CELT, won five races at two to eight years and £85,890 at home and in U.S.A. 
including Coolmore Pas de Seul Stakes, Phoenix Park, L. and placed eleven times 
including third in Pacemaker International Stakes, Phoenix Park, Gr.3, Ballantine's 
Scotch Classic Handicap, Meadowlands, Gr.3, fourth in Waterford Crystal Mile, 
Goodwood, Gr.2 and Levmoss/Glencairn Stakes, Leopardstown, Gr.3. 

AGRA KNIGHT, won four races, £7,305: won three races at three years and placed five 
times; also won one race over hurdles at four years and placed once. 

BUCHANAN (USA), won four races over hurdles, placed fourteen times; also placed twice. 
  
4th Dam 
MISS ESSCO, won two races at two years and $7,015 in U.S.A. including Yearling Sales 
Stakes (fillies), Woodbine and placed twice; Own sister to SABOTAGE. 
Dam of seven winners including: 

FIERY DIPLOMAT (USA), (see above). 
FIERY DIPLOMACY (USA), won two races at three years and 7,364,000 lire in Italy and 

placed seven times; dam of four winners including: 
Thatchings Fire (SAF), winner, placed second in Sceptre Stakes, Kenilworth, 

Gr.3, Majorca Stakes, Kenilworth, Gr.3, Van Reenen & Nicholls Autumn Fillies 
Stk, Turffontein, Gr.3 and third in Bar Valley Classic, Milnerton, Gr.1; dam of 
FOV'S FANCY (SAF), won Germiston November Handicap, Gosforth Park, 
Gr.1, second in Style Magazine Fillies & Mares Challenge, Gosforth Park, Gr.1.  

Mochara, placed once at two years; dam of COOL EDGE (IRE), won seven races 
and £113,660 including Gladness Stakes, Curragh, Gr.3.  
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